
GRAND LODGE OF MASONS

Thirty-Seventh Session Opens in Omaha with
Two Hundred Delegates Present ,

ADDRESS OF THE GRAND MASTER

Grnclon * Trllmtci to Lea P. Gillette nnit-

liyron Itccil ItcporlR on Condition ot
the Kotcral I'unili Appointment

of Committees.

The thirty-seventh annual session of the
Masonic grantl lodge began at 4 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at Masonic hall with 200
delegates present

When Most Worshipful James P. A. Dlack-
of Bloomlngton , grant ! master , ascended tha
dais In the cast ho faced a representative
gathering of Masons from all over the
Itatc , called together to legislate for the
thousands of the craft all over the common ¬

wealth.-
At

.

their stations throughout the largo hall
were the following grand officers : Deputy
Grand Master John A. Ehrhardt of Stanton ,

Grand Senior Warden Henry H. Wilson of
Lincoln , Grand Junior Warden Charles J-

.J'helps
.

of Schuyler , Grand Treasurer Chris-
tian

¬

Hartman of Omaha , Veteran Grand Sec-
retary

¬

William . Dowen of Omaha , Grand
Chaplain Kev. George W. Martin'of Kear-
ney

¬

, Grand Orator Gcorgo I) . Mclklcjohn of-

Fulierton , Grand Marshal Monroe C. Stcelo-
Of Beatrice , Grand Senior Deacon Nathaniel
M. Aycrs of Heaver City , Grand Junior
poacou Ernest H. Tracy of Norfolk , Grand
Tiler Jacob King gf I'apllllon.

After prayer by the chaplain , the lodge
was formally declared open , and the follow-
ing

¬

committees were appointed by the grand-
master :

Visiting Brethren Thomas K. Sudborough ,
George W. Llnlngcr. Walsteln H. Wyman ,
Edward U. Dullle , William L. Ultter.

Credentials Edward II. Marshall , Charles
P. Parrlsh , Morris H. Evans , Aloriza P. Tar-
box , S. Addlcon Searle.

Accounts Lewis M. Ilheem , Joseph Blxby ,
Albert W. Jackson , John L. McPhecley , John
B. Harman.

Charters and Dispensations Frank H.
Young. George E. Whitman , Ilobert C. I3oyd ,
John T. Castcllaw , Abljah R. VanslcUle.

Dy-Laws of Chartered Lodges Frank E.
gullard. Edward W. Woodruff , William
Frcldcll , D. Fenton Hostettcr , Frank L.
Haycock-

.Uetttrns
.

John J. Mercer , Luclen B. Tree-
man , Mlltron H. Snodgrass , Benjamin F.
Chambers , E. W. Ilccbtel.

Jurisprudence All past grand masters
present , with master workmen ; Past Grand
Master Samuel P. Davidson , chairman.

Foreign Correspondence William n.
Bowen. James A. Tulleys , Robert E. French.

Codification of the Law Francis E. White'
Frank II. Young. Frank G. Simmons.

Doings of Grand Officers Dradner D
Slaughter , Manoah D. Reese , James M.
Kennedy , Frank H. Crowell , William M.
Vonlluren.

Ways and Means Holland II. Oakley
David M. McElhlnney , Thomas R. Ashley ,
Albert W. Crlles. Charles L. Lamb.

Rllcf Joseph L. Edwards. Edward J.Berry , James Peppcrlll , William J. Dobbs ,Joseph Franz.
Grievances C. K. Coutant , H. E. Crcgler

James A. Tullcys , William W. McGaw , Levl
M. Htipert.-

UnfliilBhed
.

Business John 0. Moore Wil ¬
liam H. Btaley. Velosco V. Leonard , JamesF. Bradshaw , Gcorgo W. McKean.

Pay Holl-C. Edwin Burnham , Frederic
C. Sconeld , Charles P. R. Williams , Sterling
P. Glasgow , John J. Lamborn.

Following closely upon the appointment of
those committees , Hon. E. C. Blackmorer ,
past grand master of Iowa , was presented
to the grand lodge of Nebraska , and was
fraternally welcomed by the grand master ,
who gave the vlsjtor a seat on his right
hand
, GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS.

Then followed the reading of the grand
master's address. The Introduction was de-
voted

¬

to the deceased grand custodian , Lee
P. Gillette of Beatrice , whoso death but a
hort while ago caused so profound a grief

In Masonic circles. Said the grand master
of the late custodian : "Endowed with pe-
culiar

¬

and marked ability as a teacher , ever
faithfully and earnestly devoted to his work
exemplary in his llfo and untiring In his
teal , wo are Indebted to him more than any
other ono for the high standing of Masonry
which today exists throughout this Juris ¬

diction. "
During the year 109 brethren were called

from labor to eternal refreshment.
Continuing , the grand master. In recount ¬

ing the work of the year , said :

"Historians will record the period marking
the last Masonic year as ono of the most
eventful and disastrous slnco the birth of the
nation. Early In Its history a financial
crisis unparalleled came upon us unawares.
Vet I am proud to state that the brethren
of the fraternity have so nobly risen to meet
the emergency , and throughout the length
and breadth of our fair state the subordinate
lodgcH have so readily und cheerfully guarded
the welfare of the brethren wttliln their re-
Bpectlvo

-
Jurisdictions , anticipating the needs

of the worthy brother In distress , that no
appeal has been left unanswered , and In
very exceptional cases has the grand lodge
been called upon to render financial aid. And
now that the fury of the storm has passed ,

that the sunshine again breaks through the
clouds , and prosperity once moro dawns upon
us , wo have reason for congratulation that
the bonds of fraternal fellowship so strongly
uniting us have maintained us an unbroken
band , and without the loss of one , wo have ,
through mutual adversity , becotno only moro
firmly united , and present today a solid
front In the battle of life. "

Upon the subject cf "laying corner stones"
Grand Master Black paid this tribute to one
of Omaha's best known millionaires :

"On August 12 , 1893 , with the assistance
of the other grand ofllcers , I laid the corner
itcno of the public library In the city of-

Omaha. . Masonry has ever marched hand In
hand with education and charitable institu-
tions

¬

, and It was with the greatest pride
we laid the foundation stone of this magnl-
flqont

- '
structure , so notably both charitable

and educational , which , In Its well conducted
organization , supplies Its patrons with the
choice literature embodied In a well selected
library of over -10,000 volumes. I cannot pass
this subject without paying a small tribute
to the memory of our deceased Worshipful
Brother Byron Reed , truly a lover of the
arts and sciences , to whoso untiring efforts
during his llfo the library a.soclatlon Is
largely indebted for much cf Its present suc-
cess

¬

, and who at his death contributed so
munificently to the permanent establishment
of this great enterprise , bequeathing to the
association the larger portion of the ground
on which the building stands , many choice
volumes from nil private library , and a rare
numismatic collection ot great value the

) ° f th ° opproxlmato value"
The 'grand master recommended among

ether things the establishment of a properly
fitted and arranged grand lodge ofllce and achange In the meeting time of the grand
lodge.

CONDITION OF FUNDS.
Grand Treasurer Hartman , In his report ,

hewed that the amount received from alt
unds. Including the balance of 1893 , was
24433.54 ; amount expended , 11238.01 ; bal-
nce

-
on hand In the general fund , J1320063.

The relief fund , Including the balance of
M , amounts to 1371.35 , the balance after. . .Jbursements amounting to H27C35. The

Nebraska Masonic homo fund shows a bal-
mce

-
on hand ot 1670065. The entire bal-

nce
-

In the treasurer's hands being 121177.53 ,
or which Mr. Iartman waa ready to vouch
7 certified check.
Grand Secretary Bowen followed with his

yeport , showing that he had spent during the
(ear for sundry things , 11114.01 , against

12254.80 appropriated by the general lodge.-
A.

.
. U. Wyman , as treasurer for the truitees-

it the orphans educational fund , also re-
ported

¬

, showing that Uie amount of the fund
Vrai f23C2S.93 , consisting of securities and
ca h , a total gain to the fund during the year
of 11,639,58 , of upwards of 7 4-10 per cent
on the J2208l.13 in th fund at the date of-

th * la t reitift.-
At

.
toe conclusion of the reports , Bradner-

D. . Slaughter, from the committee "on doings
of grand pfllcers ," read the assignment of-

Conibiltteea entrusted with recommendations
( the grand matter.-

L.
.

. M. nil oe in , from the committee on ac-

counts
¬

, alto made a report , which was referred ,
and then Past Grand Master John J. Mtrcer ,

"K'

who has acted as grand custodian slnco the
death of Leo P. Gillette , told of the work
that had been done In the Masonic vineyard.

After the Announcement that the past
mastcr'8 degree would be conferred upor
worthy applicants during the early part ol
the evening and the veteran Masons would
glvo a banquet In the banqueting room on
the second floor , the grand lodge was called
from labor to refreshment at 6:30: , to meet
again at 8:30: this morning.

Till : MOHMi : DltY GOODS CO-

.Itetlrlnfr

.

from Iluslncm Antonlnliment At-

tonUlicill
-

Aiiiiiremrnt Atnnicdl
Cold typo , Ink and paper cannot begin to-

demonstrate. . to you the wonderful values
that ordinary dollars secure. It wo were to-

glvo you a list of bargains offered , wo would
have to mention every article In our thirty-
three departments , from ft small pin to a
sealskin sacquo. We can not attempt a full
enumeration In our ad. If we did. It would
bo longer than the spring of a Watcrbvny
watch , and wider than the mouth ot your
purso.iw It smiles to hear our prices. Yes ,

and would take a weekly Issue of The Bee
with their large Sunday Issue Included. Wo
mention 900 ladles' mlssc * ' and children's
Jackets must bo sold ; cost of material will
not bo considered. If you don't want one
for present use , It will pay for early fall.
All are made from finest all wool goods , and
In the latest styles.-

IT
.

IS COLD IN GREENLAND.-
Wo

.

have Alaska seal garments , London
dyed. ( It will be cold next winter. ) You
can well afford to Invest In one and make
200 per cent.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

Retiring from Business.-

A

.

Now Kind of liiHiiraiico.
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and

family against any bad results from an at-

tack
¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.
Ono or two doses ot Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy will cure any
ordinary case. It never falls , and Is pleas-
snt

-

and safe to take No one can afford to-

bo without It. For sale at 25 cents per bat
tie , by all druggists.

WANTS THE FIVE THOUSAND..-

Second

.

Prcnliytorliri Church Hccomc Party
to 11 Will Content.

The contest of the will of the late Edward
F. Cook was commenced In the probate court
Tuesday afternoon. The deceased was one
ot the old residents of the city and died
March 29 , 1894 , at his residence. Twenty-
sixth and Decatur streets. On February 2-

ot this year ho executed a will , bequeathing
the sum ot J5.000 to the trustees of the Sec-

ond
¬

Presbyterian church , situated at Twenty-
fourth and Nicholas streets , to be used for
the benefit of worthy yo.ung men who might
bo desirous of entering the ministry. After
the death of Cook Is was discovered that that
portion of the will had been cut out ot the
paper upon which It had been written. The
trustees of the church Insisted that the will
was mutilated after It had been signed ,

while the heirs of the dead man alleged
that the church had no claim upon the prop ¬

erty.
All Over In a Ycnr.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Walton severed
the ties which have united George and Emma
Patterson as man and wife since the time of
holding the World's fair , last summer , the
female portion of the family securing the
decree. As told to the court , George was an
Individual who toyed with a matrimonial
agency , working from some town on the
Pacific slope. The wife answered the adver-
tisement

¬

and a spirited correspondence fol-

lowed.
¬

. This ended In an agreement to
marry , Patterson Journeying to Chicago to
meet his brldo. Upon arriving In the city
by the lake , ho told Emma that he had se-

lected
¬

her from among 400 blushing maids ,

and together they went to St. Louis , where
the ceremony was performed. After a mar-
ried

¬

existence ot twelve hours , George
skipped the bed and board , which was taken
at the Lacledc , and never returned to his
first love. The decree was granted on the
ground ot failure to support.

Minor Court .Mutters-
.Judgtf

.

Scott has announced that he failed
In his efforts to get a Judge from the In-

terior
¬

of the state to try the libel suit of-

Mrs. . Sophia Bennett against the editor of
The Bee , and that the case will be tried
by one of the Omaha judges.

Anton Sorensen has sued Ira Van Camp In-

an action to recover the sum of $10,000 , al-

leging
¬

that Van Camp was negligent In the
medical treatment of his wife , Martha Soren-
son.

¬

. This Is the second chapterof a similar
suit that was tried In JudgcJ Blair's court
during the early days of the term.

The case of William A. I'axton against El-

mer
¬

A. Tlmyer has been dismissed from the
dockets , the plaintiff agreeing to pay the
costs. In 1SS1 the defendant executed a note
for 11,000 , and a few months ago suit was
brought to recover. He pleads that the stat.-

utcs
.

of limitation had run and that he was
not liable.-

In
.

the case ot Louis N. Godola against the
East Omaha Street Railway company , the
defendant has moved for n new trial , alleg-
ing

¬

that the amount allowed the plaintiff by
the Jury was excessive. Godola was the
policeman who fell off the front end of the
motor while returning from Courtland lake
last summer. He sued for $10,000 damages
and recovered a verdict for 51,783-

.In

.

Judge Ambrose's court the case of Re-

glna
-

Marrow against Emily Hespeler Is at-

tracting
¬

the attention of a jury and a number
of the lawycis , ell of whom are watching
a butcher knife and a pear of shears which
have been Introduced In evidence. The whole
trouble grows out of a family affair , In
which one sister Is suing the other to re-

cover
¬

the sum of $10,000 on account of per-

sonal
¬

Injuries alleged to have been sustained.-
In

.

Judge Ferguson's court the divorce case
of Edgar W. Percupllo against Margaret L-

.Pcrcuplle
.

was called for trial , but It was not
ready for hearing. The court expressed the
opinion that there was something radically
wrong with the matters pertaining to this
case , saying that recently ho had received
three unsigned letters , stating that the man
In the case was living with another woman In
this city , and that the report was that
they were married. He ordered an Investi-
gation

¬

, and the case was passed for this
purpose.

Ono word describes It , "perfection. " Wo
refer to DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , cures

pllea.A
.

cooling ride to Courtland beach.-

Ho

.

Cursed the Hoy.
Robert J. Cllsdoll , recent cashier of the

Pump Manufacturing company at Corning ,

N. Y. , and wanted there for embezzling
(320 , was arrested In this city yesterday
by Detective Tom Hayes. The fact that
he wns In Omnlm was learned through
a son nt home , to whom the father had
written for money. When arrested Cllsdell
said : "D-n that boy," Cllsdell said he
lost the money In a poker game-

.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel salvo cures piles-

.Ir

.

) , A> orlry Itoblicd.
Monday In broad daylight the residence

of Dr. Worloy was entered by thieves and
about (300worth of Jewelry and clothing
taken. The doors were open. The doctor
thinks ho knows who the parties are , und
has made his suspicions known to the
police.-

DoWltt'B

.

Witch Hazel Saivo cures ulcer * .

HeWItt's Witch Haztl Salve cures piles.

LOCAL UHKriTlES ,

A barrel of tar' on fire called several hose
companies to 1613 Cumlng street at 7:30: lagt
evening ,

The lawn social of All Saints church ,
which was announced for last evening , was
necessarily postponed because of the storm ,
but the latlU s will be glad to see their
friends this evening ,

For the benefit of teachers In the west end
of the county Superintendent G. W , Hill will
hold an examination and Institute at Elk-
born next Monday , beginning at 9 o'clock a.-

m.
.

. and continuing during the entire day.
The maw meeting that had been called

for lait night In Knlahti ot Labor hall to
consider the canal propgsltlon was postponed
until tjext Friday evening at 8 o'clock. On
account of the storm only ten or twelve per-
sons

¬

wore in attendance
Several member * ot the mall carrying force

ndulsea in foot faclnfc at the fair grounds
la t nlKht and eome good rccofds were spade
for small sltad puriel. KelJy and Fojarty
ran ZW yards and the latter croaked the tape
In twenty-five seconds , beating Kelly easily.-
McOrelvey

.
and Bowman ran e. half mile race

and Bowman won In 2:53.:

FOUND WITH SKULL-CRUSHED

Body of Private Hiffennn of Second Infant y
Found Lying by Elkhom Tracks.

SOME SUSPICION OF MURDER

Known to Have Hnil Money When
Lost Been Alive , Iiut llotli Cnih nnil

Jewelry llud Dltnppcnrcil Whoa
llli JJotly AVus Discovered.

About 7 o'clock yesterdny morning Private
James Herternnn , company D. Second
United States Infantry , was found dead be-

side
¬

the Klkhorn tracks , near North Twenty-

nfth
-

street.
The body was removed to the morgue at

once and an examination made. It was
found that the skull on the right sldo of

the head , Just above the car , had been
fractured. There was a scalp wound several
Inches In length. Blood had flowed freely
from the wound and had covered part of
the face. No other wounds or bruises were
found on the body , though the soldier's uni-

form
¬

was covered with dirt.-

At
.

first It was supposed that an engine
had struck Hcffcrnan , but when the body
was searched at the morgue nothing but a
small note book , a pencil and three keys
were found. Then the theory of murder was
advanced. A sergeant of company D viewed
the remains and stated that HcfTcrnnn was
known to have had some money and a gold
watch. Coroner Maul thought possibly the
man had left his watch and money In
his locker at the fort , sea search of his
effects was made , but neither watch nor
money was found. The fact strengthened
the murder theory.

During the forenoon the coroner called
upon the Elkhorn officials and asked If any
report of an accident had been made. The
railway people pleaded Ignorance , but caid
they had a train which arrived here at 11-

o'clock In the evening. In the opinion of
the coroner Heffernan bad been dead for
from six to eight hours , and It was this that
caused Mr. Maul to think that the soldier
had been struck by a train.-

The.
.

. matter was reported to the police by
the coroner , and a couple of men will In ¬

vestigate.-
Heffcrnan

.

was at the fort Tuesday evening
until after parade and then went out for it-

walk. . He has the reputation of being a
good soldier , Is not a drinking man and
never was known to pick a quarrel. Some-
time ago Heffcrnan won someethlng like
$100 In some kind of a lottery scheme. He
was a card player , and as a rule always
had a little ready money In his clothes. A
few days after winning this money Heffernan
was held up and robbed , by whom It was
never learned. The police think that the
soldier was struck by a train and knocked
down the embankment ; that some one came
along , saw the body and rifled the pockets.
The deceased was 30 years of age , enlisted
In New York state and had served nearly
five years with the Second Infantry.

The coroner swore In a Jury to view the
remains , and then the body was taken to
Fort Omaha.

Officials at the fort , the police and the
coroner are Investigating the case. To
strengthen the murder theory , several per-
sons

¬

living In the vicinity of where the
body was found claim to have heard some
shots fired between 10 and 11 o'clock last
night. An examination of the body falls
to show any bullet wounds.

Peculiar to Itsotf.-
So

.

eminently successful has Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
been that many leading citizens from

all over the United States furnish testi-
monials

¬

of cures which seem almost mirac-
ulous.

¬

. Hoo3's Sarsaphrllln Is not an accident ,

but the rlpj fruit of Industry and study. It
possesses merit "peculiar to Itself. "

Hood's Pills cure nausea , sick headache ,
Indigestion , biliousness. Sold by all "drug-
gists.

¬

. _
Slide for life. Courtland oeach tonight.

Seashore Kxcurfelnu Over the Pennsylvania
Short I.lin-H.

Low rate round trip tickets from Chicago
to Asbury Park will be sold via Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Short lines July 7 , 8 and D , account
National Association Educational meeting.-
Asbury

.

Park adjoins Ocean Grove , Long
Branch , Cape May , Atlantic City , Elberon ,

Sea Isle Park , Barnegat and other delight-
ful

¬

watering places on the New Jersey
coast , to all of which the Pennsylvania
Lines lead direct from Chicago and form
the only route to them comprised by one
railway system. Solid vestibule trains dally
from Chicago Union station to Philadelphia ,
whore connection Is made with frequent
trains for the seashore. Tickets may be ob-

tained
¬

at principal ticket oiflccs of leading
railways In the west and northwest. He-
turn limit on excursion tickets will be ample
for side trips. For any desired Information ,

address II. R. Derlng , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent , 248 South Clark street , Chi ¬

cago.

Chicago , Itock Island & Pacific.
Special train to Denver , with Iowa dele-

gates
¬

and their friends to Denver , will leave
Omaha Saturday , June 23 , at G:45: p. m.
This will be one of the finest trains ever run
between Omaha and Denver , Parties desir-
ing

¬

slneplng car reservations on this train
should apply at once to Charles Kennedy ,

G. N. W. P. A-

.To

.

the Srashoro anil Mountain * of the Knst
via IVmiHylinuIn Short Lines.

The short route via Chicago and the only
one over which solid vestibule trains run
to Crcsbon , Altoona and other retreats In
the Alleghcnles to which tourist tickets at
reduced rates will bo sold during the
season. For reaching the Adlrondacks , the
White Mountains , the Catskills and places
of summer sojourn In eastern New York ,

Vermont , NQW Hampshire and Maine , these
lines offer exceptional advantages , being
the most direct from Chicago to Now York ,
where connection Is made for any of the
retreats In the mountains of the cast. New-
port

¬

, Fall niver , Narragansett Pier. Nan-
tucket

-
, Martha's Vineyard , and the de-

lightful
¬

resorts down on Cape Cod are read-
ily

¬

reached from Now York , from which
point passengers have choice of rail route
or palatial steamers of the Fall River line.
Atlantic City , Cnpe May , Long Branch ,

Asbury Park , Ocean Grove and resorts on
the New Jersey coast are reached via
Philadelphia or New York over divisions
of the Pennsylvania system , the only route
to them formed by one system of railways.
For details address H. R. Derlng , A. G ,

P. agent , 248 South Clark street , Chicago.

Going East Today ?
Your cholca of four dally tralni on thi

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains at 4:03: p. m. and 0:30: p. m. .
are vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi.
cage early next-morning.

Elite slceprs , dining cara and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city otflce , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your houjo.$-

1S.OO

.

to Pueblo end return via the Union
Paclflo June 11 , 13 , 23 and 24.

City office 1302 Farnam street.

Zoological garden Courtland beach.
o

Uncle Ham's Depositories
In pursuance to Instructions from Wash-

ington
¬

, Revenue Collector North Is set-

tling
¬

the government accounts with the

United States Nutlanal and Merchants bunks
of this city , preparatory to the withdrawal
of the funds from these banks. This move-
ment

¬

Is solely 'for * the purpose of concen-
trating

¬

the government account In Omaha ,
and leaves ontyi three banks which arc now
designated aa .United States depositories
In the post thcrb have been five banks en-
.Joying

.
this distinction , namely : The First

National bank , the Omaha National , the Mer-

chants
¬

National , the Nebraska National and
the United Stntes National. Inspector North
was seen yesterday and he said that the
object of the order was to reduce the number
of United States-depositories and lessen the
outstanding accounts of the government.
The government- funds of these banks arc
raid to not bevery large Just at present.
Similar changes ulll probably be made In
other cities tor the same purpose.

*
FOUGHT WITH MOONSHINERS.I-

tcvcnuo

.

Agent rirmliiK Tell * of III * Tin-
rlo

-

with Wlilnky .Makers.-

C.

.

. J. Fleming. United States Internal rev-

enue

¬

agent , with headquarters at St. Louis ,

Is In the city on a tour of Inspection over
his district , which Includes the states of-

Mlsiourl , Iowa , Arkansas , Kansas , Colorado ,

Wyoming , Nebraska , North and South Da-

kota

¬

and the terr.torles of Oklahoma , Ari-

zona
¬

and New Mexico. Mr. Fleming was
a special ganger under the first Cleveland
administration , and was appointed to his
present position on the first of the present
year.He was mixed up In a little brush with
moonshiners In the Arkanms mountains re-

cently
¬

, which resulted In a couple of the
Illicit distillers being carried to Jail on-

stretchers. . Doth cf them were riddled with
bullets and buckshot , but notwithstanding
their serious wounds and contrary to the
expectations * ot the attending physicians ,

they recovered. One of them was convicted
and sentence stayed pending his restoration
to health , while the other was acquitted.-

In
.

speaking of his experiences with moon ¬

shiners , Mr. Fleming said that It was well
nigh Impossible to break up the Illicit dis-

tillation
¬

of whisky In the localities , where It
has been carried on to successfully for years-
."The

.

stills are located In almost Inaccessible
places In the mountains , " he said , "and We

have the utmost difficulty In reaching them ,

oven when we know pretty nearly where
they arc. Then tha sentiment of the
people Is altogether with the moonshiners ,

and the revenue officers and federal officers
have uphill work of It. It Is prac-
tically

¬

Impossible to reach them un-

less
¬

wo have a guide who can
take us directly to the spot , for the lumber
roads cross and recfoss each other In a most
bewildering way , making It out of the ques-
tion

¬

for any but those familiar with the
country to keep from getting lost altogether.
This .Is particularly true In the mountains
of Arkansas , where a new road Is cut out
every time It rains and the old one becomes
Impassable. Moonshlnlng Is a perfectly nat-
ural

¬

operation with the people In those for-
bidding

¬

regions , as they arc so utterly re-

moved
¬

from a market for their corn that
the only way they can convert It Into mar-
ketable

¬

form Is to make It Into whisky.
Whisky has practically become the medium
of exchange In some localities. A man takes
a couple of bushels of corn to the still and
receives Its equivalent In the distilled Juice ,

which passes current with everybody In that
section. It Is as good as money In the little
crossroads settlements , and I do not consider
It at all strange that the moonshiners should
find ample Inducement to continue the man-
ufacture

¬

, even with the necessity of evasion
of the detection of the revenue officers-

."It
.

Is a very ordinary quality of whisky
that they turn out , as they have none of the
Improved appliances" for conducting the fer-
mentation.

¬

. They hoyo lately taken to steal-
ing

¬

the sixty to 100-gallon tanks that arc
Standard Oil company uses for shipping
naphtha and gasoline , and convert them Into
stills for the production of whisky. North
Carolina Is probably the banner moonshine
state , as 135 moonshine stills were seized
there in a single year. After a thorough
raid ot that kind they are somewhat scarce
for a year or two , and then they got stocked
up and go It full blast again. The most
successful raid and prosecution was at Fort
Smith , Ark. , where out of seventy Indict-
ments

¬

returned there were fifty-six con ¬

victions. I havotJust completed a trip over
ten states , and It .has kept me on the move
for six months. I go from hero to eastern
Iowa , and then the round Is completed , and
I will bo In shapoto start over again."

Chinese performance at Courtland beach-

.WEAT1WK

.

FUJtEUAST.

Generally Fair , vrltli Northwest Winds In
Nebraska Thursdny.

WASHINGTON , June 20. The Indications
for Thursdny are :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; cooler
between North J'latte and Valentine ; winds
northwesterly.

For South Dakota Generally warmer ;

west winds ; slightly cooler In the eastern
portion.

For Iowa Showers In the early morning- ,

followed by fair weather ; cooler In the
eastern portion.

For Kansas Fair, preceded by showers
In the early morning In the eastern por-
tion

¬

; slightly cooler In the southeast por-
tion

¬

; south to west winds.
For Missouri Showers In the early morn-

ing
¬

, followed by south winds , becoming
northwesterly.

Local Kccor.l.-
Ovpicrc

.

OF TUB WBATHRH BUREAU , OMAHA.
Juno 20. Omaha record of tcmnuraturo and
ralnfallcomparcd with corresponding day of
past fourycars :

J834. 1893. 1R92. 1801.
Maximum temperature OH = Oii= 03 = 82 =
Minimum temperature. 75 = 09 = 00 = 05-
A

=
Venice toniponituro , . 78= 80= 80= 74 =

Precipitation 04 .00 .00 .00
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 18'JJ :

Normal temperature 73 =
Excess for the day noK-
xcecssliico March 1 410-
Nnrnml

=
precipitation 20 Inch

Deficiency fori the day 10 Inch
Deficiency bluco Huron 1 7.14 Inchon

Reports from Other Stations at 8 V. M-

."T"

.

Indicates tracer
GUOHGE K. 11UKT. Local Forecast Official-

.We

.

could noMtmprovo the quality If wa
paid double the price. Hewitt's Witch
Hazel Salve Is the best salve that experlenco-
caa produce , or money can buy-

.OIlUAI

.

bT HATH iVKU MADE.

Chicago , nocJitlsUiml & 1'nclllo Hallway.
Denver and return 110.75 , tickets good to

Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo. The
Rock Island Route Is the only line running
through sleepers and chair cars to the
above named points. For tickets , sleeping
car reservatlonsuand any other Information
call on or address , CIIAS. KENNEDY ,

0. N. W. P. A.-

1C02
.

Farnam street. Omaha.

Zoological garden1 Courtland beach.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

D&PRICEl-
akin
''owder.T-

ha only pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.-

fetf

.

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL1 USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Nothing Icnown to neli'iirn-
ilny

rt Ihr prrm-
lulhim l nrn Htich u henlth-

nnil
Minima

built upMKN

nnil

n * thB! trrnt mcillclmil ivlimkry. which I :

the only purj whlnunr upon thn ni'u l 't.-

U
.

I M M' | ill.v v.ilunlito ililR unison ot tin
your for coulituraoilni ; hud looilr , Impure
wntor , in.ilnrl i mid Hiimniitr comiilnlntK-

.It
.

cull ho nhtiiliipil of all rrlluhlr <lrtiB lfiti
and crorcra , nnd nil perilous lion Id liulm
upon Inivlnc IHirrY's Hint nut hu pnriuiidntl-
lo tnlto nny other, bonit lor Hluatrntoi
immplitot.-

MUITV1
.

* MAI.TVllIMCiV: CO. ,
iioumsriic: : , N. v.

Under Prioe ,

.'x-

G

You have heard the story of the wife
who , noticing the hadly tattered con-
dition

¬

of her husband , asked if ho had
been in an encounter. Ho replied ,

"Worst than that ; it was a bargain
ountor.-

Wo
.

guarantee full police protection
o every man who comes for any of our
reduced price baby carriages.-

Wo
.

have selected fifty of our best
carriuposon which we have placed a re-
duced

¬

price that must sell them before
July 1st.-

Do

.

you want one ?

Purnitnro of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

12OO nnil 1XU8 JJouns Stroot.M-

ILLABD
.

HOTEL BLOC-

K.DRS

.

!

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical ana Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We euro speedily and permanently nil di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , also kidney,

bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles.
Our principles and assistants have all

made life studies of our specialties
CONSULTATION FREE.

Bend 4-cents for our new 120 page book.
Call or address with stamp.

119 South i4th St. , Omaha ,

IHDA
TUB CBK1-

THINDOO REMEDY
rOf.DfCKS TUB -IDQ1J-

CltF.SL'I.T8 In 00 DA VS. Cure?
NCM3UI Ulicaici , Fatllnpr Jlcmo. .

rArerU8lecplcifcneiMWcaknciteto. . . V.'Jx''eauietbyuaitatiuM-aandquIcltfr Imt urelr7eitorei
Lo.t a. nliaod In old or young. E | |v carried In reitp-
ocket. . 1'rlco ! .< (> a packaKO. tilx forO.UU withwritten Kiinriintvc to euro or money refunded. Don'tbuy an imltiillun but Inilit on liutlnir INIIAI'O. K-
rourdruiccictliaiiiuteotlt wo vlll tenOU prepaid ,btlcnt.l Sledlrnl Co. , CIIIUCO , ll.L..r lh.fr . , . ! .
BOLD br Kuhn A Co. . Cor. 15th and Douglau Bti. and

J. A, I'uller & Co. , Cur Htli Uouglaii Bit. , Oil All Ai

NEBRASKA
ATIONAL BANK

U, S. Vejioiltoru , Omaha , ti'cbraika.

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officer * anC Director! ! Henry Tatct ,
prealdent ) John B. Colllna , vlce-preildent ; bewi
5. Il l , Caihlcr. William U. 8. llughei , a lil*

int ctuclcr. _ .t4l

THE IRON BANK.

{ damage suit for 6.50 , where-
in a cow was defendant and kl ,

late Ben Butler plaintiff 35 years ago
is still ringing m the cars of the profession.

Barring the cow we have a suit for 6.so which
a famous eastern manufacturer has forfeited to us ,

that'll eclipse any sensational occurrence up to date
Made up for stylish wear and to retail at Fifteen Dollars
a suit perchance they would sell at 15.00 if they were'
not beneath the Nebraska roof. A desirable dark mixed
gray in color so much'more in favor of the suit other-
wise

¬

an imported cheviot oxford cut , silk serge lined
suit , carefully tailored is worth 15.00 any clay Don't
you think so ?

Suit , Oxford cut.

The Inter-Slate Investment Co.-

OF
.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,
Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , as to prices and
payments , the following described properties , all in the city of
Omaha , Nebraska :

3GOO, shares of the fully paid capital stock of the Omaha Street Raihvav company
(of the par value of 300000., )

Also , lot 1 , block 122 , known as the Paddock block. >

Also , 41 lots in blocks 0 , 9 and 10 , Jerome Park.
Also , 21 lots in block 10 , Highland Place.
Also , 4 lots in block 5 , Paddock Place.

Under conservative depression appraisements , recently made , the total valu-
ation

¬

of these properties has been placed at 425000. Proposals will bo received
for any part , OK for thn entire property In bulk.

Those properties , each and all , are well known to every citizen of Omaha to bo
among the very best , and to have taken as a whole a real anil speculative value )

second to no other of corresponding variety and amount , in Omalui.-
No

.

such opportunity for investment has over been offered anywhere. At least
100 percent profit could bo safely guaranteed on the purchase of the whole blook.
inside of four years. Omaha is to have the greatest growth it has over experi-
enced

¬

in the coming five yours.
Long time and a low rate of interest on the larger part of the purchase money

can bo given to a responsible party or taking a part or all of the offered
property. Proposals invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.-

W.

.

Don't Fool With Your Eyes
Headache Caused by Ejo Strain.-

Muny

.

persons wlioso heads are constantly ach.Ire have no Idea what idler eclentlllcally nt >
ted glasses will ulvo them. This theory ! now
unlvemnlly CBtuljlluliecl. "lniiiojuily| fitted ( lan-
es

¬
, ulll Invariably Incicnso the trouble nnd mar

lead to TOTAL UUNDN13SS. . Our ability to ad-
just

-
Khiti'sa tufdy and correctly U beyond quest-

ion. . Consult us. Uyes tested frco of charge.

THE AUOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

. . Opposite Paxton Hotel.X. SEYMOUIl GHADUATK OPTICIAN.-
Ol'KUA AND HEADING OLASSFM LOOK FOn TJIB GOLD LION.

Ciiocolat-

Menicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the quali-

ties

¬

eveiybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate ns.a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
"

Therefore it should be made a house-

hold

-
article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS tVBE EMBER LONDON
60 Wak h IT. , tlilranobJ(

DOES WE HAVE
YOUR A BOOM

FOB PITTINGTB USS-
PLEASE

TBUSSES
and a

YOU ? Largo Stock.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,

1408 Parnam St. , Opposite Paxton IJoteL
THE LION DIUJQ HOUSE.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTION

of teeth without RID. Tooth taken out In th-
uiomluK und now t ut Inset toil ixtna (lay.-

A
.

full not on ruliborfS.UO. Ilouoltittm nltto
11000. Hllvor linings 1100. 1'uro cold Ulllngs
12.00 and up. Itcsi work alwuyu.

BAILEY DENTIST.3-
rd

, - .
Floor Pnxton Illock , 10th and Faraam 8li.-

Kntranco
.

10th slicut side. 1-acly attendant ,
Telephone 1085 , Ucruiau spokou.

EXACTSIZE PERFECTS
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CEHT CIGAR ,

i

tale bv all First Class Dealers. Manufactured by tno-

F. . U. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , St. Louis , Mo.


